
370A McKinnon Road, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

370A McKinnon Road, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-370a-mckinnon-road-bentleigh-east-vic-3165


$1200 per week

In the prized location in the McKinnon Secondary College zone of this impressive residence striking the perfect balance

between contemporary style and modern comfort enhanced by a soft colour palette, tempting outdoor space, and bathed

in natural light. The two-storey domain offers low maintenance living in ideal proximity to your everyday needs such as

shops, parks, and schools. The generous proportions introduce a stunning living and dining zone on the lower level

opening via stacker sliding doors to an enchanting northerly alfresco deck. The smart adjoining stone benchtop kitchen

hosts quality stainless steel appliances and boasts plenty of cupboard space. A bright bedroom on this level hosts a deluxe

ensuite and a smartly-fitted study complete this floor. Upstairs is a glamorous master bedroom with large

beautifully-fitted walk-in-robe and a luxurious ensuite is the perfect private space for parents. Two further robed

bedrooms share a lavish main bathroom. Features include heating and cooling throughout the home, separate laundry,

and single auto garage with internal entry. Stoll to McKinnon Secondary College while superbly positioned to public

transport, local shops, parks, the fabulous array of retail shops and services in Centre Road Bentleigh and only a short

drive to Chadstone Shopping Centre.*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference from the current

conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the BOOK

AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time that suit

you.If there are no times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an inspection time becomes

available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or changes to inspection times.


